Join Napa County Supervisor Ryan Gregory, Napa Valley Community Foundation, Napa Firewise, Mt. Veeder Fire Safe Council, Napa RCD, and United Policyholders for a Town Hall on fire recovery and future resiliency.

Learn About & Discuss:

- The current state of recovery
- Important rebuild deadlines
- Available resources to help rebuild
- Your ideas to help streamline the rebuild process
- Emergency preparedness
- Home hardening
- Fuel reduction projects
- Tools and resources for solving insurance problems

Fun Events After the Town Hall to Support the Camp:

11:30 AM - Enchanted Hills Camp for the Blind will have a "Topping Off" ceremony to celebrate the placing of the last beam on the Pool House, now being rebuilt after the 2017 fires.

12 PM - A one-of-a-kind food and wine experience with Dr. Hoby Wedler, a blind chemist and entrepreneur, best known for hosting "Tasting in the Dark" wine tours, and Chef Matthew Beard. RSVP to Matthew Beard at MBeard@lighthouse-sf.org.

INFORMATION | 707-253-6170 | Jesus.Tijero@CountyofNapa.org